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Field Trip
Please check your child’s weekly folder for
information about a grant Mrs. Mitchell won!
1. Please give us your child’s t-shirt size by
1/20/17. Mrs. Mitchell will turn in the
information this Friday.
2. Please let us know if you are interested in
being a chaperone. We need at least 3 for
a successful trip.
3. Please turn in the WCPSS and the Apple
Store permission forms by 2/3/17.

Moon Watching/Assessment
Please have your child continue to watch the
moon and study the science poster for
homework. He/she will be given a quiz on the
phases of the moon on Friday, 1/20/17.

Scholastic Reading Clubs
If you wish to order from the January or
the Voice Book Clubs, please send money
(exact cash, money order, or check) and the
order form to school by 1/20/17. Another
option is to pay online. The online class code
is GK9J4.

Leaving School Early
If your child is leaving school before 3:45,
please write a note stating the time you're
picking up your child. We don't need to know
where your child is going--just that he/she is
leaving early. If we know ahead of time your
child is leaving early, we can have her/him
prepared with necessary materials.

Global Math Task Challenge

Empty Cereal Boxes
Please have your child bring her/his empty
cereal box to school by 1/23/17. Please do
not break apart the boxes since they need to
retain their shape. Both classes are ready to
start the special activity.

Earbuds
Please make sure your child has earbuds or
headphones for school. We use the iPads and
the computers daily, and your child benefits
more by having this device to better hear
what's being projected on the iPad or the
computer.

Congratulations to Shanell for creating a
solution to last week’s Global Math Task
Challenge! Her solution was (8 x7) – (8 x 4) =
Here’s the URL to her solution:
http://bit.ly/shanell24.
Please fill out and return in your child's folder.
Child ____________ T-Shirt Size ___________
Parent/Guardian _______________________
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